July 19, 2020
Sixteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time
Thank You
It is often said that one of the most important parts of the Catholic Church is the parish. Why? Because the
parish impacts people’s lives. It is in the parish setting where we receive the Body and Blood of Christ, listen to
the Word of God proclaimed, find forgiveness of our sins in Reconciliation, communal support, and ways to give
life to our faith. The parish is a living, breathing entity because in it God interacts with His people.
We pray this has been and will continue to be your experience here at Saint Olaf and that you will find warmth
and hospitality here in a spiritually nourishing environment. Thank you for being apart of this dynamic parish.

Our sympathy and prayers for the family of Joyce Bradwisch, who passed away on July 1st. A private family
funeral mass was held on Monday July 13th.

Mass Schedule
Saturday
5:30 PM

9:00 AM, 11:30 AM, *1:30 PM
*(Polish, 1st & 3rd Sunday)

Weekdays

National NFP Awareness Week (July 19-25th)
The United States Conference of Catholic Bishops has stated that this week is designated as Natural Family
Planning week. NFP is about love, life, freedom and gift. There are many different methods of natural family
planning, all of which track a married couple's fertility in order to postpone pregnancy, achieve pregnancy, or
monitor health. NFP is approved by the Church as a way of cooperating with God's design to prudently discern
and live out the call of marriage and family life. Creation overflows with God's life and love! Make no mistake
about it--God made you and our world out of His great love! For more information, please see
the USCCB.org website and intermountainfertilitycare.com

6:00 PM Mondays in the Church
9:00 AM Tue - Fri in the Church

Confessions
Saturdays

4:15 PM—5:15 PM in the Church

*Eucharistic Adoration

Catechists Needed (CCD Teachers)
A goal of the Saint Olaf Faith Formation Program is to recruit at least two catechists for each class, so we never
have to cancel a class in the event of a catechist’s absence. We are in need of catechists for Grade 5. Please
contact Carol Welninski at the parish office: 801-295-3621 or by email: Carol@stolafut.org if interested or for
more information.

Second Collection
We have a second collection this weekend for the Pastoral Solidarity for the Church in Africa. There will be a
Second basket in the back of the church for this collection. You can also donate to our Second Collection Fund
online (www.stolafut.org) or mail your collection to the office at 276 E 1700 S Bountiful 84010. Thank You.

First Fridays

6:00 AM –6:00 PM in the Chapel

*(Suspended until further notice)

Faith Formation
Sundays
*10:00 AM—11:15 AM in the School
(when school is in session)

Office Hours

Spiritual Adoption
MONTH 4-Developing Baby-"I can dream!"
Well, your little baby now weighs six ounces. She has fingernails and eyelashes. She has her own unique
fingerprints. Her taste buds are working. Her sense of hearing is developing and present at 14 weeks. During
this month rapid eye movements (REMs) can be detected-a sign of dreaming. Your spiritually adopted baby is
already well-formed, both internally and externally. All she needs now is time to gain weight and grow
strong. What a miracle she is!
If you haven't been able to spiritually adopt a baby, it is not too late! Please email Cindy Wilson the name
that you have chosen for your baby and a pledge card will be completed.
The email address is stolafrflutah@gmail.com
Sunday Mass will be available LIVE at 11:30 am on Father’s Andrzej’s Facebook page...Andrzej Skrzypiec
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School News
1. Having reached the midpoint of summer we are busy with COVID-19 compliant class
room set-up, cleaning, and planning.
2. Pray for continued safety and rest for both our school and church families this summer.
3. Pray for continued forward momentum with our Capital Campaign project as we near
Phase 1 completion.

RCIA
The Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults (RCIA) is the process through which adults and children older than
seven become Catholic. If you are interested in becoming Catholic, please contact Heather Bonn by calling
(801)295-3621 or emailing heather@stoalfut.org

Sacrament of Penance

Saturday, July 18

5:30 PM
Parishioners of Saint Olaf

Sunday, July 19

9:00 AM
Bridget Robinson-Birthday Blessings
(Gene Cunningham)
11:30 AM
† Silvia Best & the comfort of her family
(Roger & Mary Lowe)

Monday, July 20

Father Andrzej is hearing Confessions on Saturdays from 4:15 - 5:15 pm in the main church.

Relevant Radio 1010am
Listen to Relevant Radio at 1010AM, on the free mobile app or at www.relevantradio.com for the Live
interactive Rosary, daily Mass, and Catholic programming that will help you have more faith than fear during
this strange time in our history.

Spiritual Adoption-What is it?
Spiritual adoption consists of prayer, education and concrete help for mothers in need. This activity is for
anyone-from children to great-grandparents. Not all babies make it to birth due to miscarriage, premature birth,
or abortion. These are the babies that you are being asked to "adopt" by simply praying for him or her each
day. You may "adopt" a child individually or as a family by signing a prayer pledge card that is located in the
vestibule. Please keep the large portion of the card which contains the prayer and return the small portion to
the box in the vestibule. It is suggested that you name the baby whom you are spiritually adopting, which will
remind you that, although you may never meet the child in this life, you truly are praying for a specific child,
perhaps known only to God, who needs your prayers. Monthly bulletin announcements will educate you on
"your" baby's growth & development. This program was launched in March right before the churches were
closed so if you weren't able to participate, there is still time. In December, we will celebrate the births of our
spiritually adopted babies by collecting baby items which will then be given to mothers in need.
Thank you for your help in building a culture of life & love.

Maria Stokes-Missionary
One of the greatest poverty in the world is the poverty of loneliness (Saint Teresa of Calcutta). One missionary
group in the Catholic Church, Christ in the City, responds to this need by knowing, loving, and serving the poor
in Denver and by striving for a widespread culture of encounter. Maria Stokes will be serving as a year-long
Christ in the City missionary this coming year. Throughout the year, she will engage in study, prayer, community life, and service. She invites you to join her. Saint Therese of Lisieux once said, “Some give by going to the
missions. Some go by giving to the mission. Without both, there is no mission.” Please consider partnering in
her mission with prayer and if you are able, by donating to cover the expenses of her missionary year.
You can give by visiting https://christinthecity.org/MariaS/ or by mailing a check to Christ in the City 3401 Pecos
Street Denver, CO 80211, made to Christ in the City, with Maria’s name in the memo line. Pledged monthly
donations are preferred, though one-time gifts are possible. Your donation is tax-deductible.
Contact Maria at maria.s.stokes@gmail.com for more information.

Job Opening
Director of Catholic Community Services Northern Utah
Please go to the following web address to apply: http://ccsutah.applicantpro.com/jobs
Office Hours: Monday - Thursday 10:00 am - 2:00 pm
Online Giving available @ www.stolafut.org

6:00 PM
† Betty Schulsen

Tuesday, July 21
9:00 AM
Julia Larrabee-Birthday Blessings
(Larrabee Family)

Wednesday, July 22

9:00 AM
Erik Cunningham-Birthday Blessings
(Gene Cunningham)

Thursday, July 23

9:00 AM
† Patrick Byrne (Betty Byrne)

Friday, July 24

9:00 AM
† Edith Belanger (Gene Cunningham)

Saturday, July 25
5:30 PM
Daniel & Angelique LarrabeeAnniversary Blessings (Larrabee Family)

Sunday, July 26

9:00 AM
Christopher Davis-Birthday Blessings
(Larrabee Family)
11:30 AM
† Shirley Lemieux (Mike Lemieux)

Weekly Scripture Readings
Sunday, July 19
Wis 12:13, 16-19/Ps 86:5-6, 9-10, 15-16/Rom
8:26-27/Mat 13:24-43

Monday, July 20

Micah 6:1-4, 6-8/Ps 50:5-6, 8-9, 16bc-17,
21 & 23/Mat 12:38-42

Tuesday, July 21

Micah 7:14-15, 18-20/Ps 85:2-4, 5-6, 7-8/
Mat 12:46-50

Wednesday, July 22

Songs 3:1-4b /Ps 63:2, 3-4, 5-6, 8-9/
Jn 20:1-2, 11-18

Thursday, July 23

Prayers Needed
Please remember the sick of our parish in your prayers that they may be healed, strengthened, and know the
love of God during their suffering:
Rose Ziegenmier
Erik Mathiesen
Luke Garrick
Nash Schouten
Robert Lawson
Darlyne Lawson

Mass Intentions

Tammy Tonneson Brian Sheperd
Tom Smith
Gary Parkin
Pat Murphy
Tom Evans
Lorraine Reyes
Alicia Ortega

These names will be printed in our bulletin for the next 4 weeks. Call the office at 801.295.3621 to make
changes, remove or add a loved one to the prayer list.

Jer 2:1-3, 7-8, 12-13/Ps 36:6-7ab, 8-9, 10-11/
Mat 13:10-17

Friday, July 24

Jer 3:14-17/Jer 31:10, 11-12abcd, 13/
Mat 13:18-23

Saturday, July 25

2 Cor 4:7-15/Ps 126:1bc-2ab, 2cd-3, 4-5, 6/
Mat 20:20-28

Sunday, July 26

1 Kings 3:5, 7-12/Ps 119:57, 72, 76-77,
127-128, 129-130/ Rom 8:28-30/Mat 13:44-52

